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FOUR STRIKERS ADMIT HERRiN MASSACRE IS
PRESIDENT HARDING IS

NOT DISPOSED TO, ASK
FOR SUCH AUTHORITY

Ing In the Industry. Price regulation,
he maintained!! would be necessary,
and could be brought about In a
moderate form by the enactment of
the legislation proposed.

Tax Rate of 61.07 Adopted
And New Budget Announced ME

Schedule Goes Through Without Discussion Cost of Running

ing operators producing about half
of all ths bituminous coal, declared
ths prius ooittrol methods proposed
were unwise and likely to be opposed
by nil producers. He advocated pro-
vision of sura 'lent transportation fa-
cilities to guarantee a ooal supply
which of Itself, ha ssid, would break
high prices.

A debate befure the commute en-
sued when Commissioner Altchison
was recalled tor rebuttal and de-
clared that tha whole transportation
machinery of the United States had
already been put at the service of the
cuul Industry and that now, with the
shopmen's 'Strike and tho load ot
other essential traffto devolving upon
it; thla machinery would be unable to
move ooal in a surplus great enough
to prevent opportunity for prdliteor- -

City to Be $830,849.07 New Sign Ordinance Defines Lim-it- s

Strictly To Move City Hall 'Steps.

r'onttnued From Fag Ons.t

qulrers that hs was certain an agree-
ment was only a question of hours.
Mast Restrain Kxtortloaato Prices
Secretary Hoover, in appearing to

day before the house committee, ar
gued that some legal method of re-

straining extortionate prices In coal
would be necessary and declared tliey
were contained in tho measure under
consideration. His views were sup-
ported by Commissioner Altchlson. J.
1. A. Morrow, vto president of the
National Coal association, represent

The New, Perfected Aspirin
Tingle's Laxo-Aspiri- n

Relieves Pain.Quickly--Preven-ts Disturbance of
DigestionIs Gently Laxative!

ihc aspirin that does not cause heartburn and flatu-
lency! ' :"

.,
-

the aspirin that has scientifically combined with it a
gentle laxative. v ', .

y

the aspirin with the three-fol- d attack against

11
Officials Say They Have Un-

earthed Evidence of Wide

, spread Sabotage Plots.

WRECK COST TWO LIVES

Chirac. Aug. 8$. Confession of

actual participation In th wrccklnc
ot the atlohlaran Central express Bear
Gary, In, recently by the removal of

7 plkes from a rail were made by

the four men hel4 In connection with
the disaster which coet the Uvea of
two ensinemen, accordine; to police
authorities tonight.

Followlnr the all-f- ed confessions,
five of the. nine arraitcd Sunday In
connection with, the case were re-- ,
leased, but six others whose names
were concealed were taken Into cue- -
tody. The four from whom It was
said confessions bad been obtained
were all declared to be striking shop-
men, although H was Indicated that
no union officials were implicated in
any way In the train wrecking plot

Oflctale asserted tbat tney naa un
earthed evidence of widespread sab
ctacs plots. According to J. J.
Rooney, ot the United Statea depart-
ment of Justice, wholesale quantities
ot "communist literature and propa-
ganda and detailed plana for a series

f sabotag attacks already have been
uncovered.

As the result of the Information
obtained from those held, two simul
taneous raids were stated today li
search for mors evidence. One of the
raids was on a union headquarters
near Gary, where quantities of
tors and ths complete roster of mem-
bers and officials of the union were
relied. The other was en t'nlon hall,
Chicago, where similar selsures war
made.

COLONEL HOUSE IS

FOR COX PROPOSAL

SaaratUag Mast be 'Dona Quickly
About the Geraua Situatto.

Says Th Colonel.
. ' V- -

London, Aug. tl. Col. E. M. House,
la an Interview printed by the Morn
Ing Post, la quoted aa bavins; said he
was In complete agreement with the
suggestion of James M. Cox tor find
ing means to deal with the Oerman
situation. Ha did not know whether
Mr. cox's Idea was feasible and could
not Judg whether It waa likely to
oe aaoptea by the American govern
ment. He welcomed the proposal,
however, as it was obvious something
must be don quickly, and Mr. Cox'a
plan was somsthtng tangible.

Colonel House is to breakfast this
morning with Mr. Lloyd Oeorge. and
bis visit to Downing street, following
a closely that of Mr. Cox. la ot con-
siderable Interest, comments the
"Westminster Oaaetta . parliamentary
correspondent.

To Extend Seaplane Flight
. Around Cape Horn to Chile

headache
earaches
neuralgia
rheumatism

Ak Your Druggist for the
"Thre Point Box"

Therapeutic Research Laboratories

WASHINGTON. D.--

Why Be a Washing Machine?
"vq When it is so easy to have this new ,
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Florida East Coast Bridge 1

Is Damaged By An Explosion

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 28. A
dynamite explosion tonight damaged
a bridge 611 the Florida Kast Coast
railway at Spuds, 10 miles south of
here, road offlclsls announced trains
a era moving over the bridge tonight
under "slow" orders. No arrests have
been made.

A monument Is proposed in Francs
10 dogs that served in the world war.
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Ruiniflg your health, your hands and your disposi-
tion is as out of date, as grandmother's spinning

"

wheel., - , , y .
' The mpneylyou pay the laundress or the public
laundry would quickly pay for an A. B. C. Oscillator

after that the saving is yours. Then, too, your
.washing is done at home; you know your" clothes
'and linens are' not mingled with those pf strangers.

Why not beginthose savings now? Every day's
delay means money out of your pocket! Let us actu-
ally prove to you how easy it is to wash the A. B. C.
way,

Judge Hartwell Tells Grand
Jury to Bring Guilty Before

the Bar of Justice.

PRAISES HIGH SHERIFF

lit
Marlon. Ill, Aug. il. First wit-

nesses were called today before the
grand Jury Investigating the Herrln
mine war ot June tl and IS. after
the jury had received Uj Instructions
irom circuit judge . T. Hartwell.
Today'a witnesses Included employes
of an electrical railway running be-
tween hers and Harris, who were
said to have been eye witnesses of
the man --hunting battle, and the
owns-o- f a hardware etor - from
which ammunition was taken during
ins preparation lor th battle.

The actual Investigation began this
afternoon when Sheriff Melvln Thax
ton, against whom there has been
considerable criticism since the mas-
sacre, was called. He waa followed
by his deputy, &- - R. Worm. Consid
erable time was then given to examin
ing Col. Sam Hunter, ot th Illinois
national guard who was In closer
toush with th actual conditions on
ths first day of th riot than Sheriff
Thaxton. who had been called away
to Carbondala. ,

Th first civilian called before th
grand Jury, after ' Coroner William
McCowa, had been examined, was T.
A Cox, a hardware merchant from
whose store a mob forcibly took a
quantity of ammunition. R had
oven warned of the forming of the
mob and had removed his rlflles and
other weapons from th store, he
testified en previous occasions, but
on th evening preceding th battle
all ammunition waa taken from th
store after a mob had forced him to
open his place of business. His son.
Harry, followed him Into the. grand
Jury room. .

In addressing th grand jury.
Judge Hartwell pointed out that a
fair and complete Investigation
should be mad and that "all guilty
should be brought before th bar of
Justice In order that the guilty may
be punished tor the blot stamped, on
Williamson county s records by a
lawless element." i

Iti defending Sheriff Thaxton In his
address. Judge HartweU said this of-

ficial had voluntarily stepped aside
and left th selection ot th Jury
to th state's attorney.

It Is a matter ot common knowl
edge," th judge stated, "that we
have been charged with being In
league with. crime and criminals, that
all of the public officials have been
cowed and intimidated, - that th
county board would select - men aa
grand Jurors, If w waited for th
regular Jerra of court, and would not
Indict any person, regardless of th
evidence thst might be produced.

The sheriff has been charged with
a gross failure ot duty and every of-
ficial of the community in general
has been branded as one great bodv
of The officials have
been pictured aa members of a vicious
political machine, placed ln office and
kept in power by th votes of a IVw.
less mob.

1 mention the aboVe In order ta
Inform you that the shsrIS volun-
tarily consented to atep aside, and to
havs nothing to do with th selectionot this special grand Jury. He has
voluntarily consented to annoint anch
deputiea as tha state's attorney and
me attorney general desired.

The sheriff took the position that
regardless of what he might do. he
would b charged with th failure of
duty, and I think It Is not out of
place tor me to say right hero that
the deputy sheriffs havs all been se-
lected by th state's attorney, with
the approval of the attorney gen
eral."

FRANK DUPRE TODAY
WILL KNOW HIS FATE

Bar Sentenced, to be HangI Friday
rear raachtra Street Murder

- Asking Commutation!

Atlanta, Aug. JI. Frank Duor.
th boy sentenced to be
hanged her next Friday for the mur
der of Irby C. Walker, a detective.
In a Peachtre street Jewelry store
holdup last December, probably will
know some time tomorrow Governor
Hardwlck'a decision on his pies, for
a commutation pf sentence.

It was stated at ths governor of-
fice late today that he had been work
ing on the voluminous records In the
case and a decision might be expected
tomorrow.

All stats courts having dented
Dupre a new trial and with a petition
Bearing it, too signatures asking for
commutation turned down by th
state prison commission, counsel tor
thaaondemned youth mad a final
plea for executive clemency, Dupre
pleaded that his lifs bs spared so hs
could ass his Influence in helping
other boys go straight,"

Capt. Amundsen's Ship Maud
Is In the lee Off Cape Hope

Nome. Alaska, Aug. 21. (By As-
sociated Press). Captain Koald
Amundsen'! exploration ship Mand Is
In the Ice off Point Hope, north of
Kotxebue sound and ths eastern en
trance to Bering strait, according
to a rsdlo message received her to- -
. . .. , V. . ., -J"J nvm li u.iu vuilKr xcr.
It Is believed that the Msud Is re-
turning to Nome because of unfavor-
able ice conditions.

The message also glvss definite
Information that Captain Amundsen,
who left the Maud soma time ago
with Lieutenant Oscar OrodaL avia
tor, and a motion picture photograph
er, win spena tne winter at Waln- -
wrtght, near Point Barrow, apparent
ly having given up his tronn.
trans-Pol- airplane flight for thisseason at least.

The Bear ia due to arrive at Nome
within the next It hours. The ar-
rival Is anxiously awaited in the
hope that mor definite news of the
Amundsen expedition mav be eh
talned from Captain Cochran, her
commander.

The Msud, bearing the Amundsen
north polar baaln scientific expedition.
sailed from Seattle June I bound for
rsome end the Arctic o'enn At that
tlree Cspt-'- n mnn'""n evncted to
dr'ft with the Arc'if !e nack maklne
ocesnne-raniea- l end mAtenrarepMcnl
lnves'et!nns fmmn the north nole
He exr-t-- to be gone from five to
seven years.

St. Paul, American Ship,
Collides With Dutch Hnf

Hamburg. Aug. JI.rBy Assoclsted
Press.) The Amerlcsn line steamship
St. Paul, bound from New Tork for
Hamburg, wKln collision today with
a Dutch auxiliary vessel carrying
timber for Morocco. The collision oc-
curred In Cuxhaven ronds snd the
suxllinry was towed to Cuxhavsn In
a sinking condition.

Ths St. Paul prooteded. Whether
shs wss damaged is not known at
present.

Chief and Two Policemen Held

In Heavy Bonds For Violat-

ing Liquor Law.

ALL STARTED LAST JUNE

Jacksonville, Fla Aug. SI. a,

county of seat ot Nasssu,
wa bereft of tta polio fore and
two other officials as a result ot an
Investigation which began last Juns
with the arrival of th gas Schooner
Ranger, with a cargo of liquor, and
th' subsequent arreat of two fisher-
men.

Th four men arrested were
brought to this city and following a
preliminary hearing befor United
States Commissioner Noble, ordered
held In bonds ot f 1,000 each. They
were; Joe Hendrix, chief of police;
John Skipper, th town's policeman;
C. C Jones, deputy sheriff, and Ed-

ward Ogllvle, atate dpeuty shell fish
commissioner They were charged
with conspiracy to violate th pro-- ,
hlbition laws.

The Investigation leading to thslr
arrests started several day ago fol-

lowing th trial of th two fishermen
on charges of disposing of ths ves-
sel's cargo. The fishermen paid their
fines without protest and want in
.search - of heir craft. When they
learned, the Ranger had been aelsed
they asserted they wer getting the
short end t the deal and told a story
implicating the oftloials.

According to th federal 'agents,
the Kanfc-e-r came from Bimlnl with
15 Cases of liquor. She sailed first
to Tampa, the officials said, In order
to make her real destination un-
known. The vessel anchored oft

and there two fishermen
brought her cargo to a aearby Island.
The four officers ar charged with
naving conspired wltn in two fisher
men to dispose of th cargo and sev
eral eases of th liquor ar alleged to
hav been given to them. Subse-
quently, th two fishermen were ar
rested by other officials.

C--2 Is Being Overhauled In
Preparation For Long Flight

Newport New. Va., Aug - The
airship C-- now at Langley field, Is
being overhauled In preparation for
It transcontinental flight, upon which
It win start a early In September
as weather conditions permit. A new
car, designed to reduce th reslstsnc
offered by the type now slung under
the bag, Is being built and will be
Installed shortly.

Th purpose of.th flight will be te
chart a transcontinental airship routs
by photographing landmark along
th airway and compiling a camera
map of place suitable for landing
fields; to ascertain change In design
necessary to improve th general per-
formance ot dirigible balloons In long
flights and to detsrmln th maximum
crews needed tai such trips, and to
stimulats Intsreat in aeronautics and
to demonstrate th possibilities of
lighter than air machines. " "- -

Th C-- J will be manned by Major
H. A, Straus In command, two sngl-ne-

officers; two pilot and a radio
operator. -

(
Hydrogen likely will be used In the

envelope, although there haa been
soms Calk ot using helium, th non.
explosive gaa. The meaaurement of
th C- -t are: length 19 feet overall;
width 14 feet; height of envelope U
feet; engine, two ot 100 horsepower
geared to work together or on at a
time; cruising speed 40 miles per
hour.

Th flight to Ross Field, Cal., will
be a lltt more than ,1.000 miss, the
trip to be divided Into It legs. ,

Heflln Continues Attack On
Harding of Federal Reserve

Washington, Aug. II, Continuing
hia attack on Governor W. P. G.
Harding, of th federal reserve board,
who, It has been reported, may he re-
appointed, Seaator Heflln, Democrat.
Alabama, declared la th senste to
day that only two senators from the
souui ana, in my juagmsnt, not more
thaa that from the west." would vott
'to confirm th governor's renomlna
tion

Reiterating hia statements concern
ing what he described aa th reserve
board' "deadly deflation policy, n
glneered trom Wall street," Benato:
Heflln told th senate that while tha
policy bad forced "millions" from thi
pocket of th producers, th IS re
serve banks paid out In aalarles lr
lit a total of $1,S7,66 or $16.
219,110 mor than the aalarles pale:
In 1911. Thes estimate a to" sala
rles, Senator Heflln said, were com
piled by John Skelton William;'
former comptroller of th currency
and wer tranamltud by Mr. William:
to Senator Smoot, Republican, Utah
- Senator Heflln denounoed Govsrnoi
Harding aa a "tool of Wall etreet,'
applying th nam of "William Poison
Gaa" Harding to tlf governor' In-

itials because, th senator aaid, ol
"th death and destruction that' hat
bsen spread throughout the country
by that deadly deflation policy."

The Pittsburgh Coal Company
Quits Producers Associatbd

Pitts-

burgh
Pittsburgh, Aug. 28. Th :

Coal company, the most im-
portant mining corporation in the
Pittsburgh bituminous district, late
today announced its resignation from
ths Pittsburgh Coal Producers' as-

sociation. The decision wss an-

nounced at the termination of a meet-
ing of the scale committee of the pro-

ducers association at which It was
stated, strike settlement wa dis-

cussed.
No statement accompanied th an-

nouncement.
There waa genersl exubsrancs at

district headquarters of the United
Mine Workers esrly tonight. Union
lsadsrs Intsrpreted the break In the
rank Of th Coal Producers' assocla
tlon to msan that some of th mem-
bers, at least, would shortly accept
th Cleveland agreement without
reservations.

"Ws expect Important developments
In a day or two," said an oniciai as
district headquarters.

Earlier In ths day tl) Frpor'
Thick Vsln Operator' association
voted unanimously to accspt the
Cleveland pact...

Battling Budd. of Atlant- -,

Beats Coogan In Ten Round

"""Atlanta." Aug. SI. Battling" Budd.
of Atlanta, beat Mel Coogan, of
Brooklyn, In a' bout here
tonight. Both fighter are light-
weights. .

Budd had th better of his oppo-
nent In nearly every round, oloslng
ttl left eye In the latter part of
the bout, Th local fighter used his
left, landing effectively on the
BrooklynlM, who could not get his
right arm swings through Budd,'
guard. Coogan earned a draw in
several rounds but was uriabl to get
th decision la any of then.

With hsrdly a minute's discussion
ths city council yeeterday afternoon
adopted a tax rate of U01 tor the
year. June 1, 1911, to Way II, 112.

Of this amount SI cents will go to
ths general fund for th administra-
tion of the otty; H cents to the
special fund for tha lntereet on bonds
and ths establishment of sinking
funds; and 46 centa to the school
fund. Last year th total waa $1.11,
divided as follows: genersl fund, icents; special fund, St cents; school
fund, SO cents. v

With no discussion at all the budget
for the year was filed with City Clerk
W. L. Murray, with whom it must
remain for 10 days, aubject to in
apeotlon by any person. At th end
ot 1 daya It will be passed in ordi
nance form.

Th budget provide for a total
tax revenue of U90.0S1.07, It pro
vides tor a total revenue rum all
sources of ISS0. 849.07. which Includes
tha coat of running the water works
department. Thla department la self- -

supporting.
Estimates for th budget are based

on the aasumptlon that tha city's
property valuation will be 547,500.000,

For city admlnistraiton thla year
ths council has alloted I29.05 to be
collected with th SI cents assigned
to tha general fund. Laat year the
amount waa 15,729, Th Inereaae
of five centi th the rate, or some
131.000, will be, used In the develop-
ment of th everyday work of the
city. '

Under th new budget six more
policemen will be added to the force,
the venereal clinic will be adminis-
tered, another sanitary Inspector will
be added, improvements will be msde
In th garbage hauling of the city,
new street lights will be put up, the
Incinerator will be built, th My map
for city planning purpose! will be
made, and th charter and city ordi
nances will be recodified. Thes are
only a few of the Improvements
plannsd for the year.

For tl special fund, wntcn means
th Interest on th bonded Indebted-
ness and the ainklng funds, the
budget rails tor an expenditure of
fll, 131.07. Last year the figure was
1,S0. . The new figure does not

Include Interest or sinking fund tor
ths water works bonds, which ars
paid out ot the water works" depart-
ment fund. Th rate of cents to
be used hi raising ths special runa
la lower by aix cents than laat
year's rats ot j cents.

For the school Tuna in ouasei Pi
lots I19S.1J5, which Is ths sum cer-

tified to by th school board as Its
needs for the year. Tha board has
other sources of revenue. Thlrty-fl- v

cents 4a expected to rata th re-

quired aum. In addition, the school
board haa five cents to pay off part
of th floating Indebtedness or tne

hnnia and another five cents to
pay Interest on school bonds issued
during th past fiscal year.

Several matters eoncerneu w..
the budget hav not ret been work-
ed out. The city Is providing for
development In the health depart-
ment, but its plans are not yet term-
ed. Th school board Is also seek-

ing enlargement of Its health plans
and there may be an agreement be
tween the two official Dooies.!,. h th nnancial program was
by far ths most Important buainess
before the council yesterday, other
,.ttr. raneumed the greater part of

th aftsrnooo. After long discussion
an ordinance waa passed governing
signs on Elm street. It provide that
no sign except electrical slgna ahall
extend outside of ths building to
which It is attached more tnan tnree

JOHNSON AND MOORE

BOTH CLAIM VICTORY

Interest California Primary To
day Centers in Senatorial

Nomination

Ran Vranclsco. Aug. !. Candidates
will be nominated tomorrow in Cali
fornia's primary election ior omce
ranging from United States eenetor. .ti,. f that neace. There Is a

registered vote of 1.45I.S9I. ot which
sit 04( are Renublicans and 105.451

ar Democrats. It is expected that a
heavy vote will be cast.

Prlncinal Interest centers In the
contest between Senator Hiram Vf.
Johnson and C C. Moore, both of San
Francisco, for ths Republican nomi
nation for United States senator.
Both claimed victory, tonight by sub
stantial majorities.

The Democratic. Socialist and Pro
hibition,, parties hav named on the
senatorial ballot Wm. J. - Pearson,
Los Angeles; Upton Sinclair, Pasa-
dena, and H. Clay Need ham. New
Hall, respectively, and these three
will contest In th November finals
with ths winner of th Republican
nomination.

In five of th state's eleven con-
gressional districts there will be no
contest becaus th Incumbent repre-
sentatives are unopposed. In the
first, second, third, ninth and tenth
districts the Incumbents all have
fights on their hands for both parties
nominations. " In the sixth district,
which has been vacant sine ths
death of Rev. J. A. F.lston a year
ago, four Republicans ars in the
field and one Democrat and
socialist.

Germany to Send Delegates -

to Paris Meeting Wednesday

tf from,! '
Berlin, Aug. 21. Germany has ac-

cepted an Invitation to aend a dele
gate to Paris to attend Wednesday's
sitting of tbeepsratlons commission
This was decided upon at a minis
terial council today, which waa pre
sided over by Chancellor Wlrth.

The government In Informing the
reparations commission of the accept,
ance of the Invitation announced that
Herr Schroeder, of the imperial
finance ministry, has been selected to
put forth Germany's stand on th
question of reparations, and that hs
would be accompanied by experts
from the ministries of finance and
economics.

Herr Schroeder left Berlin tonight
for Taris.

Mrs. W. H. Webber Breaks
Collar-bon- e In a Collision

Mrs. W. H. Webber, of Greensboro
was Injured in an automobile acci
dent in Wlnston-Hale- Saturday af-
ternoon, breaking her collar-bon- e

and receiving several bruises. She
wss taken to Lawrence hospital.

Mrs. Wehuer with her husband and
a party of friends was on her way
to Moore's Springs. The car ther
were in collided in Winston-Sale-

with a truck driven by a negro. The
car was severely damaged and the
occupants shukn up but Mrs. Webber
wss the only one to receive Injuries
severe enough to be sent to a hos-
pital. Several other occupants were
given first-ai- d treatment.

Inches, nor be less than nine feet
above the sidewalk, and no algn shall
extend or project more than six feet
beyond the outside ot the bullillng to
which It Is attached, exoept that 5

feet up It may extend out aa far as
th curb line and except that exlet
ing signs which would otherwise com
Ply with this ordinance must extend

Mo ths curb Un.
No signs which project more than

three feet beyond the outslds of the
building to which they sre attached
ahall be less than 14 feet above the
sidewalk, All electrical signs must
ha-- ol metal, construction. . Tha in
candescent light bulbs must be at
least two lamps of tour candlepower
eaoh for each, square foot ot sign
surface. There must be 10 lamps ot
tour candlepower each. If the lampa
are less than four candlepower, then
the, number of lamps required to pro
duce an equal amount or lllumlna
tlon shall be Increased proportion
ately. ,

Both sides of these signs must be
lighted half an hour after sunset
until at least 10 o'clock for six nights
a week. Other matters of detail are
Included In the ordinance. A penalty
of 150 la attached to a violation.

David White and E. J. Hendenhall
will draw up an ordinance to be sub-
mitted at the next meeting govern-
ing awnings extending from stores.

11, E. Steel protested sgainst the
sidewalk obstruction ordinance be-
cause It would hurt wholssalers, he
said. Tha ordinance should bs In-
terpreted, however, the oouncll

as not referring to goods In
transit.

Julian Price reported that th own
era ot Dtck'a laundry had withdrawn
their request for a permit for a laun-
dry at the corner ot Walker avenue
and Spring streets

The council favored th cleaning
out ot th stream running through
Fisher park and the placing ot atonss
along the banks to form a solid bed
tor th stream. -

Long discussion centered around
th advisability of allowing another
bus line from Greensboro to High
Point Th Royal Bius line, repre
sented by Mr. Barnard and & J,
Stern, (bought bua ltnea should sub-
mit their proposed schedule In ad-

vance. Robert Teagae who ta ap-

plying for a permit, was th Imme-
diate caus of the discussion. It got
nowhere.

Th pressnt Iron steps to th olty
hall, leading to th second floor from
Elm street, will be displaced by sew
steps which will not take up so
much of the sidewalk. Authority
for ths chang waa made, th cost
not 1500. Th new steps
will conform to th building Una.

Problems of street maintenance led
off Into another long discussion. Gor- -
rell street, East Market, and Summit
avenue were reported as being badly
in need of repair. Th council sees
much similar work In th next 10
years. It Is uncertain about bow tha
oost should be divided.

More discussion about street light
ing. "It Is a question In my mind
whether we ought to spend money
on the whit way when so many
streets are poony lighted- ,- said
Frank A Brook,- "Ths city la very
badly lighted. I think w ought to
do soSnething."

"w have cut In more than 100
lights during th year said Mayor
Kiser. ,

Then they ar poor light,- - Mr.
Brooks answered.

The light In front of my house Is
not poor," said Mr. Price.

I wish you would mors it down
In front of ray house," waa Mr.
Brooks' reply.

LONNIE ADMITS NOW

HIS "DOG" WAS SHOT

When Ben Brooks Was Caught
Lonni Cam Out in The Open

With Th Foot As Evidenc

George Whit was given a road
sentence of three months In city
court yesterfhy morning by Acting
Juflge x. it. wan on ensrges oi Di-
sorderly conduct and two assaults
with a deadly weapon. In each In
stance, however. Judgment was ruse
pended on payment of the costs.

Ben Brooks, who shot Lonni
Wright through the foot In a dark-tow- n

scuffle lat week, was sentenced
to six months but his sentence too
waa suspended on payment of the
ccsta. Until yesterday the nam of
th man who had been shot remain
ed a dark and mor or less bloody
mystery. After the scuffle Lonnie
withdrew tram ths public gas. But
Svnday he read In the Daily News,
he said, that Brook had been ar
rested. ...... -

With Ben behind th bars. Lonnie
danced out into the limelight and
proudly proclaimed that It was hia
foot which bore th Imprint of Ben's
toilet.

A group of gambler drew th costs
tMs time. They were- - Harold Jones,
Grady Headen, John Roach and Le
Jrnes. A fifth. Pearl Floyd, neglected
to appear and a capias was ordered
to overcome her bashfulneas.

An asssult with a deadly weapon
crused Harry Johnson to pay the
ccsts.

For driving a car while drunk Carl
Swanson waa fined 150 and the costs.

George Thomas, charged with hia
Ire; cocaine In his possession, hasn't
shown up yet. The court ordered a
capias Issued for his benefit.

Capt. Christy Has No Orders
to Release H-1- 6 Seaplane

Pensacola, Fja., Aug. tl. Captain
H. H. Christy, commsndant of ths
Pensacola naval air atatlon statsd
tonight that he has not yet received
orders from Washington to release an
H-- lt seaplane to Lieutenant Walter
Hinton, pilot of the Bampalo Correta,
who is reported to be on his wsy to
Pensscola to resume his flight to
BrsslI In a naval plane.

The department, however, ha In-
quired as to whether or not there Is
an H-- at the local station in first
class condition. Captsln Christy
states thst thcrs are two, but both
have recently been overhauled, one
having been up 10 hours since g

and th other only 60
minutes.

Mrd. Delphina Burton Dies
At the Home of a Daughter

Mrs. Delphina Burton, aged It,
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. A. J. Shelly, on ths High Point
road, about flv miles from Greens-
boro, last night. Dsath was caused
by the Infirmities of ag.

Funeral services will bs held from
the home Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Interment will be In
Walnut drove cemetery, nsiar tha
horns.

Mrs. Burton Is survived by one
son, N. H. Dean, and
a daughter, Mrs. A. J. Shelly. She
was the widow of the late. J. C. Bur-
ton, one of . the leading farmers ot
Guilford county.

Key Tysst, Fla, Aug. JI. The New
"fork to Bio de Janeiro air flight
which recently mot with temporary
grief when ths seaplane Sampaio
Correta struck the cult waters. wiU
b attended around Cape Horn to a
Chilean port If everything goes well
when th flight is again taken up,
according to members of the expedi-
tion who arrived hers tonight from
Havana,

Walter H. Hinton, pilot of ths
plane and the other members of theparty are en routs to Pensacola,
where they expect to get a navy
plane of the earns type as- - that
wrecked. From Penaacola the plan
will fly to Key West, according to
present plana, and from there to
Ouantanamo, Cuba. A blanket pass-
port carrying entree to all diplo-
matic posts In BraaU was presented
to members of the party today by
Brazilian Consul Velloie Hevillo,

- AlarMta Is Arrestee--
.

Birmingham. Ala, Aug. t. Joseph
Albrltton. son of Eusll a Albrltton.
former Gadsden automobile dealer,
was arrested today by federal au-
thorities on a. ehargs of conspiracy
la connection with an alleged at-
tempt to collect his father's Insur-
ance policies of 1105.600 after re-
port had been circulated that the,
older Albrltton had been drowned.

A Cattle, eisrem.
'
Canton, Talals la a land of curious

old customs. For instance, at thio
time of ths year, when the great
herds of cattle are going up to ths

N. C. Public Service
Telephone 331 ;

u ' wmm "'.' b m

mountain pastures, a "queen" la cho
sen among the cows for ths summer.

Each peaaant endeavors to gain for
ems of his cows ths tltls of qaeen.
and trains them for the contest wMckJ
taxes pise when the herd Is gath-
ered on the "alp," or mountain pas-
ture.

A taw days ago such a fight took
place on the Etablons Alp at a hslght

b.isi leet, above Klddea, in the
Iserablea Valley. Twelve cowa were
candidates for the title of qaeen, but
only two, larger and stronger than

AN ERROR OF
Omission

To forget to inquire what oil your
garage or filling station carries.

i au ins rest, nad any chance of vie
torr. These two, brought faoe to
face, glared fiercely at each other
and suddenly charged. Head against
neao, wltn Borne locked together.
they wrestled with sll their might,
until after a, few minutes struggls
on threw ths othsr.

It Is very difficult for a foreigner
to witness such fights, as the peas-
ants tear that the presence ot a

iranger mignt xirigmen the cowa
and spoil ths fight. The victorious
cow, the queen of the herd, seems to
unasrstand the Importance ot the po
sltlon shs has won. Wearing i
larger bell than the others, shs lsads
the herd to the postures and bsck to
tne cnaiet at milking time. No cow
dares to defy the queen's authority,
backed aa It Is by ths horns that won
ths fight for leadership. From the;e.neva correspondent of the London
i imea,

... ...

AN ERROR OF
Commission

i

To accept an unknown brand when
your dealer has or can easily get

,'

! Llttla Clrl and the Wind.
. Little girl, th wind is awake
I When a wind should restful be;
i Swift It comes, and the chimneys
J shak
u t Llks tbs windows, laughingly.
j Wild Is th wind; dark la ths night;

.! But why should ever you care

n

HililffflitIa wnen nero in my arms I bold you
i tight

And smooth your silken halrT

! Little girl, here and afar' The wind of the night runs by
'! Frightened things, till even a star

Will LU. I. k. I,
Whining, ths windy corners go;

. . ..... Moaning, tha treetsps tali;
But, dear little girl, when I love

yon so
A wind la nothing at all.

Llttlt girl, th wind la out
To race while the night Is black;

But (hs walls ar thick and roofs art

v:.. FOR MOTOR LUBRICATION

It's just as easy to say "Polarine" as
"a quart of oil" and very much safer

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

stout
- To hold till ths day comes back;

A .1 -- tmv ufhll- - i -
When sle,ep has closed your eyes,

AmA nattera a lovesnnar nn thm nsni
, Till th wind of the darkness dies.
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